
SHCUP CANDIDATE
fOR SPEAKERSHIP

*

Arthur G. Shoup. representative in

ion. is a candidate for the Speakership
of the House, at the forthcoming ses¬
sion of tho legislature, according to a

well authenticated story that comes
from Sitka. Ernest B. Collins of Fair-
hanks. who wielded the gavel of the
Speaker's desk at the flrst session, al¬
so is regarded at least as a receptive
candidate.
So far as is known in Juneau no

candidates havo been formally an¬
nounced for the presidency of the Sen¬
ate.
With the opening of the second ses¬

sion a little over a month distant,
thero is much speculation as to the
distribution of tho patronage in the
selection of employees in the House
and Senato. The enabling act pro¬
vides compensation for eight employ-

years ago nearly fifteen persons round
employment, the need of typists hav¬
ing been emphasized by the avalanche
of business that poured in during the
last month of the session. The ex¬
tra clerks were paid for by tho legis¬
lators. out of their own funds.

assistant to House Clerk Barry Kcown

urged for the position as chief
clerk in the House. Miss' Mailory at
present is in Boise. Idaho, whero she
is employed as a stenographer la the

L, E. Spray, the wolf known news¬
paperman. for two years connected

who resigned early this month. i3 be-

ship.
Judge O. A. Tucker Is also an as-

The salary is JS.OO a day.
For the chief clerkship ia the Fen-

ate H. F. Morten, who during tho 1913
session was assistant to Clerk A. E.

. . -rrx

Light, la a candidate. Thcro arc 3aId
to be eighteen other applications for
various position, already placed with
members of the legislature.
Arsons the employees at the Srst

session were \V. C. Abeadrotb, J. M.
Ousby, A. E. Light, H. F. Morton, Miss
Mallor^. Miss Elaine Hunt. William
Canavan, Michael Donnelly, Thomas
Williams, Evans S. Bruner and A. Wil¬
liam;.

ALAMEDA TAKES
HALIBUT CARGO

The steamship Alameda, Capt. Fred
Warner, arrived in port from Cordftva
at six o'clock last night. She was held
by fog. losing nearly twenty hours.
The Alameda took on 10.000 pounds of
fresh halibut for the Seattle market
and sailed at 7:30 for Seattle.
Among the local passenger:- woro

Mrs. C. R. Brophy, Grant H. Tod. W.
H. Case. S. J. Adams, Dr. G. P. Mid-
ford, Charles H. Hall, J. Smith and

1 Mrs. Henry-Shattuck aud children for
Seattle, and J. A. Moore, A. Green-
baum, E. Epstein and Walter Smith
for Ketchikan.

BUSINESSMEN TAKt
VACATION TO SITKA

George C. Burford and Harry J. Ray-

readiscss for leaving tonight on the
steamship Georgia for Sitka Hot
Springs, where they will bo guests at
the springs resort of Dr. J. A. God-
dard. for several weeks.

GOVERNOR TO INSPECT
THE PIONEERS' HOME

Gov. J. F. A. Strong and Senator
Frank A. Aldrich of Nome will make
a visit to the Sitka Pioaeeru' Home
next week. The Governor will Inspect
the Territorial institution.

WHY HAVE A COLD?

J. D. C. COLD TABLETS will do the
work. 25 cents a box. Only at the
JUNEAU DRUG CO., Opposite Alas¬
kan Hotel. Phone 2-5-0. 1-13-tf.

MILLIONAIRE HUNTER
HERE YESTERDAY

H. Carey Morgan, relative of tho late
E. D. Morgan, capitalist, yachtsman
and former Governor of Now York,
and also connected with tho New York
Belmont family, was a passenger on
the Alameda last night on his way to
New York from a hunting and ptcturo
making totir of tho Interior of Alaska.
He was a member of a party, tho oth¬
er members of which woro Morgan
Belmont, son of August Belmont, and
Charles Isclln, son of C. Oliver Iso-
lln, the capitalist, which wont Into tho
ML McKlnloy district last August Mr.

I Belmont and Mr. Iselln are still there,
but Mr. Morgan was compolled to ro-

turn East on account of huslnoss mat¬
ters.
Tho party, about which a great deal

has been published, has been roforrod
to as the "millionaire hunting party."

Mr. Morgan was In high spirits whon
at Juneau, and Is still enjoying the
experiences which he has had.

MORGAN'S STORY OF
INTERESTING TRIP

[ FAIRBANKS, Jan. 12.. After an
absence of flvo months within threo
days, Carey Morgan, of tho Belmont-
Morgan-Iselln hunting party, and their
guides. Harry Karstens, of this city,
returned at Fairbanks at noon today,
says the News-Miner. There prob¬
ably was nevor a hotter oquipped hunt¬
ing party ever went Into the intorlpr
of Alaska than this ono, composed
of the sons of prominent Eastorn fl-
nanciers, and Morgan says that thoy
got all they bargalnod for and more

Young Morgan is leaving at once for
his homo in New York, being unablo
to remain away longer on account of
business engagements which he agreed
to before coming North. Karstens
will return to the camp on tho Toklat
within the noxt fow days and bring in
the rest of the party, who are now

enjoying some trapping and who are
loatho to leavo the wilderness. It will
probably bo close to another month
before thoy reach hero.
auu uuvs mivu uuu a t-iiy

:int! they will no doubt return East
with such an enthusiastic account of
what Alaska offers to hunters that
other parties will come this way next
summer. With their moving picture
machine, ordored by wire tho day tho
party left here, they bavo taken hun¬
dreds of feet of wild animal scenes
and bunting expeditions that will lat¬
er entertain their friends and tho pub¬
lic at large perhaps, tolling tho story
better than it can bo told in print
or by word of mouth.
With their guns they have shot

bear, moose, caribou, mountain sheep,
fox and the smaller game, and they
will ship out innumerable trophies
of tho hunt. Tho sled that Karstens
and Morgan brought in today was
leaded down with skins, horns and
heads and up at the camp on tho To-
klat river there is at least as much
again being cured for shipment. One
set of horns brought in measured five
feet, nino inches across and projected
so far beyond tho sides of the load
that they had great trouble in cutting
the trail wide enough in places. Iso-
lin killed a grizzly that measured oight
feet nine inches from tip to tip, in
an unstretched condition.
Once when taking moving pictures

of mountain sheep, they were able to
get within forty paces of threo rams
and remained there for a long time.
Tho game appeared to be fascinated
by the sight of the machino and paid
but little attention to tho men them¬
selves, who staioked and chnttod with
each other, wondering how long their
wild animal frionds would remain. Al¬
so they succeeded in getting a good
picture of foxes at play and soino very
thrilling bear pictures. These films
will. It is expected, bo taken Outside
for development, so that Fairbanks
people will not have a chance to eoe
them until duplicato rcols arc ship-
ped in here.

.uorgun oeimoni ana unaruo lseun,
Jr.. with Ed. Seltz and Earl Durgan
are still at the camp and hope to get
several more fine fur skins before
coming out. By this timo all the East¬
ern boys have learned how to "mush"
a dog team, skin tho furred animals
properly and take care of a head, bo-
sides "siwashlng"' cooking, and var¬
ious other camp and trail accomplish¬
ments.

"It's a large country," said Morgan
today, "Much larger than I evor real¬
ized. This trip beats tho sterotyped
trip around tho world that so many
cf the college boys take aftor complot-
tng their university work and when 1
return I am going to tell my friends
and acquaintances so. Wo aro highly
satisfied with our experience and none
of the boys would have missed It for
anything. It has been groat sport and
good for us in every way. My ono re¬
gret is that I am obliged to go EaBt
alone."
Harry Karstens, tho McKinley guldo,

who had the party in chargo from tho
time of their arrival here last August
says that they covered the McKlnloy
country pretty well. They practically
circled tho base of tho great mountain
hunted on the dozen streams which
find their source on its glacjored side,
and made countless trips In all direc¬
tions from *helr established camp on
the middle fork of tho Toklat river,
15 miles above Knight's place. It
there Is anything they missed, he does
aot known what It was. They had no
iccidentn. no sickness and in fact to
Jate every arrangement has worked

Leaving here tho night of August
10th, Leonard Heacock and Tommy
Cnrr took them In tho former's launch
up the Toklat river without difficulty.
Much of their equipment went over¬
land from the Tanana. but tho rest
was taken by boat to a landing from
which it was later picked up and pack-
?d in. It was as complete as 'monoy

and experience could make It. To get
j tho moving plcturo machine KarstenB
and nn Indian cumo down to Nenana
Soptember 25, returning Immediately.
Both tho boys looked bronzed and

hearty and Morgan woro a crop of
whiskers that wero euro prize winners.
HIb father would scarcely know him
In his snow paca, roughly dressed for
tho trail and wearing no covering on

his head at all beyond a narrow strip
of woolon cloth across his forehead
and ears. But ho was happy and Bat¬
tled and wants to come back again
somo time. Their dog team consisted
of nine dogs.

LATOUCHE CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS WERE LOST

Tho Christmas packngo mall con¬

signed to LaToucho, a copper city west
of Soward, was' lost when a small boat
from tho steamship Alameda swamped
after being launched. AH that was ro-

covered of tho mall was ono wator-
soakod sack, which washed ashoro.
The mall Is said to havo been filled

with Christmas presents from Kodlak,
Seward and othor places. Tho Ala¬
meda was carrying the mall from Sow¬
ard.

PLEASANT EVENING IN
PROSPECT FOR TOMORROW

Those who spent Inst Wednesday
evening at Miss Gullck'8 studio arc

expressing their pleasure In tho pros-
poet of another evening of tho snme

sort tomorrow. Mies Gullck has mndo
arrangements with teb colored enter¬
tainers to furnish music again this
Wednesday, and a buffet supper will
be served as usual. The studio will be
open from nlno until elovon-thlrty.

BASKETBALL FRIDAY NIGHT.

Friday night the Juneau high and
tho Alaska Supply Co. will tangle In
a game of basketball at tho Juneau
Rink. This possibly will bo tho last
gamo played by the high school team
before beginning thoir serios with
Douglas. The Alaska Supply Co. Is
composed of old stars who will try
and show how tho gamo should be
played. 1-26-4L
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? PERSONAL MENTION *

Barney Simonds of Fairbanks pass¬
ed through on tho Alameda last night,
on his way to Seattlo.
H. Carey Morgan was a passonger

for Seattle on the Alameda.
M. D. Berry is spending a few days

at Tonakoo hot springs.
Mrs. Henry Shattuck and two chil¬

dren left last night on the Alameda for
San Diego, to spend throo or four
months. Mr. Shnttuck oxpccts to Join
them at a later day.

F. A. Caso expects his family to ar-

rlvo soon from Oregon, to mako their
homo in this city.

Capt. James Denny, of tho Knlk
freighter "BufTalo," 1b a passenger on

tho Alameda, enroute to tho States.
A. Greenbaura and E. Epstein took

passage for the South on tho Ala¬
meda.
W. H. Case has gone to Seattle on

a business trip.
Will Clayson, Cordova merchant, ar¬

rived In town last night, on his way
to Skagway, whore he also owns a

storo.
Charles H. Hall loft last night for

Portland to spend a few weeks. Ho
lately returned from Chlcagoff.
A Van Mavern and William Fergu¬

son aro back from a trip to Haines and
Skagway.

Mr. and Mis. R. A. Bakko are In tho
city from Nugct Creok, and aro guests
at the home of Mrs. Bakke's parents,
Mayor and Mrs.. John Reck.

A. E. Ransom, of tho Northern Life
Insurance Co., Is roportod to have
been transferred from tho Seattle to
tho Minneapolis olllco. Major Ransom
formerly lived at Juneau.'

Roprosentatlve-elect William Brltt
returned last night from a visit to
Skagway. Ho made a round trip on
tho Georgia.
H. D. Phelps of Ellamar Ib at tho

Alaskan.
A. Van Mavern, W. Ferguson, J. J.

Mehorln and Oscar Hart leave tonight
on tho Georgia for Sitka.
Goorgo VIngar leaves today for Ket¬

chikan. on business.
E. W. Smith will be a passenger for

Seattle on tho Admiral Watson.
C. K. Snow is thought tc have loft

Ruby thin week., on his way to Juneau
to attend tho legislature. Two years
ago tho Nome delegation loft Ruby,
on tholr way to the capital, on Jan¬
uary 25.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Slsco leave on

the Admiral Watson for Seattlo.

TWO YEARS, PENALTY

years oimprlsonnient'/n tho interior of
Siberia Is the minimum sentence for j
an Infringement of thk prohibition law
at Vladivostok.

AMONG THE THEATRES. *

4.4.4. *

HESSE PICTURE8 AT
ORPHEUM THEATRE

Bevorly B. Dobbs will present the
Hesse pictures at the Orpuoum thoa-
tre again tonight. They von shown to
a packetT house last night, and were
received with the same genuine en¬

thusiasm that grcotod the Dobbs pic¬
tures last week.
The "Porlls of Pauline" will bo pre¬

sented Wednesday and Thursday eve¬

nings.

GRAND THEATRE TONIGHT.

Complcto chango of program, with
al$tho Interesting, dramas and come¬
dies as follows:
"The Message of Love." Edwin Au¬

gust In the leading and interesting
parts.
"For tho Honor of His Tribe," Pow¬

erful 101 Bison Indian play.
"The Echo of a Song," a dramatic

Inspiration featuring the noted movie
plays with Warren Kerrigan, Paulino
Bush, Jesselyn Van Trump and Gor-
trudo Short In a powerful Rex drama,
"Coming Down," a good Imp drama.
"Tho Manicure," a good laughablo

comedy, closes an extra good show.
Look! 1913 Wolrd's Series of base¬

ball featuro in two reols. Game be-
tweon tho Giants and Athletics, for
Thursday and Friday.

AT THE RINK.

Tuesday night, at tho Juneau Rlnlt,
there will bo a relay roller raco bo-
tween Davidson and Walrlborg, of
Douglas on ono sldo and Burford and
Richardson, on the othor. Tho dis¬
tance will bo 125 laps. 1-23-31.

SEWARDITES MAY
START ELKS LODGE

Seward men are soon to ask- tho
Grand Lodgo of Elks for permission
to open a charter, according to re¬
cent arrivals from tho Kcnal metropo¬
lis. Already an Elks Social Club has
been organized by«mcmbors of Outside
lodges who live In Seward.
Thoro are only two lodges of Elks

In Alaska, Juneau and Skagway. The
latter is tho "Farthest North."

SAN FRANCISCO DEDICATES
"GREATEST AUDITORIUM"

Tho din of a city rejoicing rang ov¬
er tho seven hills of San Francisco
on tho night of January 9 when the
Civic Center auditorium, tho largost
of Its kind in tho world, was dedicat¬
ed, according to S. H. Ewing of Ju¬
neau, who was present at tho fete.
Mayor James Rolph proclaimed an1

.rty;.
r»

t* T..1 -,ir. -~-r

evening of festivity, and Mr. Ewlng
says the response of San Francisco
was never before equalled.
Tho big auditorium, which will fig¬

ure In the events of the Panama Paci¬
fic exposition which opens noxt month,
cost nearly $2,000,000 to build and Is
6,000 square feet larger than MadlBon
Square Garden in New York.
Here will bo hold tho big national'

conventions, and the structuro will re¬

main as a pormanent civic building, a

part of the new group of public build¬
ings at tho Goldon Gate.

The Robokahs will moot tomorrow
evening, Wednesday, Jan. 27th, at 8 ,

o'clock. Installation of officers. All
members arc requested to bo present.
Visiting members mado welcome.
(1-2G-2U ANNIE KEENY, N. G.

EXCLUSIVE STATIONERY at Butler. J
Mauro Drug Co., 96 Front St., phone <

134, frco delivery. l-22-6t.

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 8. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Box 768 - . . Juneau

i

Why buy roady made clothing whoa
you can get a

KAHN Tailor-Made SUIT
with an extra pair of trousers

FREE
Until January 30th. SJts and Over

coats, $20 to $45.
Hugo Heldhorn, Act 222 8cward 3
Reduced Prices on my own make

of Suits until March 1st

CW. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Offlce--2rul Eloor, Rext to new Post Office

¦'rffliu'"fftLHUIiliithlH

I Bowling.Billiards 9
j at the BRUNSWICK

-a

specials!
--THIS WEEK^ |

\ ?

Best Creamery Batter, per lb. . .35c
I Fresh Ranch Eggs, 3 doz. S1.00. Doz. 35c !

Corn Starch, 3 Pfcgs. for . . . 25c |
Crescent Baking Powder, lb . . 20c
Extra Pine Black Tea, lb. ... 35c
Snider's lietchup, per bottle . .20c

I Reliable Cash Grocery
= "We Always Sell at Honest Prices".

| N. S. Bean, Proprietor 03 PHONE 290
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| L CL Smith and Bros. Typewriter J
| Wins First and Second Prize at |!New York Business Show |

Now York. Nov. 10. 1914.
L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.. A

No. 311 Broadway, >{.
New York City. I

Dear Sirs: 2.
On the evening of October 27th. this year, I entered a Dictaphone X

Contest at the Annual Business Show held at the 69th Armory, this X
city.

"

-f
There were about 32 professional and 53 amateur contestants. $

T and each one was given a record supposed to contain tho same die- .{.X tation and narrative. .. T
T The make of typewriter machine was entirely optional with the -!.
T people entering this contest, and as I had boon using the L. C. Smith V
A machine in the office where I am employed for a short time, and was A
V pleased with It, I entered said contest with a machine picked at ran- v

X dom from numerous machines in tho office of^he Law Reporting Com- a-!- pany, where I have been employed for somo time past. A
X I had absolutely no otheh training for this contest than my dally V
4. work (which, owing to business depression all over, has affected mo X
£ to tho extent that I did not have much practice with that, either), v
X Tho contest lasted for but five minutes, which is by far too short a X
« period of time to do any rea! good work and mako a big record, as -j*r it takes some time to get used to the dictator's voice, and the idea T
X of the subject you are writing on. X
<; I contend that had I written for a longer period than five min- v
V utcs. I could have made a much better record. V
A I am not and never have been in the employ of the L. C. Smith & 4-
T Bros.. Typewriter Company.have not been in commercial work for T
A at least ten years, although for a period of a few years In between A
-j- I did not do any typewriting. 1

T Some years ago I took second prize for direct dictation to tho A
IA machine contest work for 60 minutes, and stand ready to enter such -!.

contest again any time such is called, as T believe that is a better tost T
of a typist's ability than copying, as the typist's brains must 50 to X
work as well as the eyes and fingers, and with the Dictaphone It means -j-
ears. eyes, hands and feet, too, for that matter, as the machine is 1*
made to start and stop by means of a foot trip. X

Very truly yours. y
(signod) GERTRUDE ADLER. X

ill Write or call for illustrated catalouge and prices. ijj
I LC.Smith & Bros. Typewriter Go. |J .ALASKA OFFICE.

4-K-H-X i i -i-1<

The B. M. Behrends Bank ;
¦' "¦ ''*

1 ESTABLISHED 1891 __

|| INCORPORATED 191-1

BRING YOUR SAVINGS' BOOKS IN,
FOR SEMI-ANNUAU'INTEREST CREDIT

II-II¦ II' II II

Gflcd Heme Beard & individual Meals
630.00 PER KCKJH RESTACRAM A-EA-CARXE

JlOUltS: A to Iff*. m. 12 to 2:EC p. tn. £ to 8 p. en.

N1SW CAIN DINING ROOM '

THIRD AND MAIN 3TS. MRS. W. L. HUGEL.

WFIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
DouglaaOF ALASKA 26 Front 1t Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS a ()
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS 4 Q

^iiinijan h nm a im i u 11m i n n II111

. I ,
« I

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS WEWILL GIVE :

II 10% Discount IP
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES ON ANY -

ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE.

jj c. w. young company ||i
f|111millu!iII11i111u1 111111 11181 11 In111II11 III \'

I [the first national bam I
01 JONEAC

United States Deposits $100,000.00

| Capita], Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

Onited States Depository

| Special Redaction! I
| On Ladie's, Missess and Children's

I ::COAT S I8H i:

|[ '
'

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLE? i:
| AND COLORSH

i ?
. i ?

Come in early and look them over while I
ii the assortment is good. ::

j | 11

<>

ALASKA TREADWEEL GOLD MINING COMFY
b-'«THBSTORB WITH TBF PLAIN FIfiDRBSQ===

Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA


